Frequently Asked Questions
If you are reading this it is probably because you have looked through our web site www.thepeak.co.nz and not found the answer you are
looking for. Hopefully you will find it here but if not we are happy to chat hello@thepeak.co.nz
What hours are you open?
We are open 7 days a week 9am – 9pm but sometimes we open as early as 6am if a booking is requested and stay open as late as 10pm. We can be
booked outside of these hours from 6am – 10pm.
Where are you?
The Peak is located in Rototuna North on the site of Rototuna High Schools. The area is really growing with new streets appearing and it can be a bit
confusing using google maps to find us. We are on Kimbrae Drive, which is off Bourn Brook Rd if you google that.
What shoes do I wear?
We want to keep our floor in the best condition so we enforce non-marking sports shoes only. And yes…that means for spectators too.
Are you a school gym or can the public use it too?
We are both! The Peak is on the site of Rototuna High Schools and by day three out of the four courts are used by the school. One court is always
for community use and into the evenings and weekends all four courts are for the community.
Can we come in and play casual sport or do we have to book a court?
You have both these options. To ensure you have a court totally to your group you can book one for a minimum of an hour for as long as you like.
Or if we do not have any bookings you can drop in and play casual sport. It is $6 for adults and $4 kids (under 16), which includes equipment hire.
How do I make a booking and can it be a regular thing?
To book space you can complete a booking request form on our web site or get in touch and we can help you out. Our email is hello@thepeak.co.nz
or phone (07) 854 0546. You can book space casually (a one off or less than 4 consecutive times), regularly or we can hold your tournament or
sporting event. You will need to complete a hire agreement if you are after a regular booking.
Can I book the fields and netball courts outside too?
The Peak is managed independently from the Rototuna High Schools and we only take bookings for the recreation centre.
What sports can be played at The Peak?
We have line markings for netball, futsal (including an international sized court), badminton, volleyball and basketball. The hire includes the
equipment such as hoops, nets and goals but it does not include the balls and racquets. They are available with casual hire.
What do you offer for kids/older adults/people wanting to get fit/people who want to play social sport etc…?
Keep checking in on our What’s happening page on our web site. We have introduced social netball on Mondays at 9.30am, Peak-A-Boo Playtime
on Wednesdays at 9.30am and our Programmes Coordinator is busy busy planning social sport, one off fun events, family friendly programmes,
fitness classes, older adults activities and more. If you have something you would LOVE us to introduce we are happy to chat.
Do you have a fitness centre?
No sorry. We are a four court indoor rec centre only.
Do you have guest WIFI?
We do not offer WIFI at The Peak sorry

